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Top 10 challenges of executing a Transfer
of Marketing Authorization in Europe.
Life sciences companies launching 
products to market face many 
steps on the road ahead. 

Becoming a Marketing 
Authorization Holder (MAH) 
in Europe for the first time is 
a challenge, especially if the 
company is taking over a product 
that has already been marketed or 
introduced to the reimbursement 
system. In this case, the first 
regulatory step is to initiate the 
Marketing Authorization Transfer 
(MAT) procedure.

There are many potential triggers 
of the Marketing Authorization 
Transfer procedure. For example, 
if one company sells its product 
to another one, or if one pharma 
company acquires another and that 
way also becomes the owner of its 
products. In each case, National 
Drug Authorities (NDAs) need to 
be involved in granting marketing 
authorization transfer approval. 

There are a range  of activities that 
need to be undertaken before even 
submitting MAT application request 
to NDAs. Local requirements vary 
across different countries. 

In Croatia, for example, a locally 
based entity must be appointed as 
a local representative. Even though 
the MAH may be EU/EEA-based, 
a local company needs to represent 
the MAH in front of Croatian 
authorities.

European countries also have 
different systems and timelines 
for submission. In the UK and 
Ireland, marketing authorization 
numbers must be requested 
from the authorities before the 
transfer application, rather than 
being granted after a successful 
application. 

Executing a Transfer of 
Marketing Authorization in 
Europe is complex. 

10 of the most common 
challenges of the MAT 
process are:
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Understanding and managing all
pre-MAT submission requirements.

When an entity wants to become MAH for the first time in Europe, a set of activities needs to be 
considered prior to even starting the preparation of MAT documentation. 

To comply with varying national laws, companies may need to, for example:
	� Establish a local contact person or entity to 
represent the MAH in communications with 
the authorities. Hungary, Poland, Czechia, 
Slovakia, Bulgaria, Romania, Greece.

	� Register the company with the National 
Competent Authority (NCA) to get a 
company code. Germany, Greece, Italy. 

	� Set up the company account with the NCA 
to be granted national portal access. Spain, 
Austria, or Italy.

	� Sign the contract with other entities 
overseeing manufacturer code transfers. 
Nordic countries, Switzerland. 

	� Appoint a local representative. Croatia.

	� Request new Marketing Authorization (MA) 
numbers. Ireland and the UK.

	� Sign a contract between MAH and NCA 
for electronic signature and submission 
of application. Latvia.

1.

Our advice is to do all the necessary due diligence and know all local requirements before doing 
any manufacturing preparation for MAT.
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Setting a feasible
MAT implementation date.

Setting a feasible date for MAT implementation 
is one of the greatest challenges for a new 
MAH. Considering that the last old livery batch 
of a product needs to be released by Qualified 
Person (QP) before the MAT approval date or 
even before MAT submission, timelines for 
MAT implementation vary. 

When a transfer is planned, current and 
future MAHs need to align activities around 
the implementation date. When a transfer 
to a new holder occurs, at some point in the 
lifecycle of a product, this moment needs to be 
carefully established, taking into consideration 
every phase, starting with manufacturing 
and ending with the pharmacovigilance (PV) 
responsibilities of the product. 

Sometimes expected MAT approval and 
MAT implementation dates can be the same. 
However, in some cases, an applicant needs 
to request an NCA to accept a proposed 
implementation date, which is later than the 
expected approval date, but in accordance 
with product lifecycle and market supply. 

In conclusion, to enable a smooth product 
transition ensuring maintained market supply 
and subsequently continual patient access to 
the therapy, both MAHs must work together 
targeting the right date to fully transfer all 
responsibilities to the new entity.

We support MAHs in the understanding of all lifecycle processes and aligning manufacturing and 
supply with regulatory expectations and pharmacovigilance transition.
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Our method for linking operational activities, from manufacturing to PV, with national 
requirements and timelines will enable each future MAH to take the best decision in setting 
the MAT submission date.

Selecting an appropriate
MAT submission date.

Timelines for MAT procedures are different 
across Europe. It is very important to select 
the most appropriate submission date. In 
most cases, this procedure is classified 
nationally as a ‘variation’ but can be a 
‘notification’ as well, as in Sweden. 

MAT approval can be sometimes received 
on the same day as the application was 
submitted – as per  German or Austrian 
legislation. 

Or, depending on the country, the application 
will be evaluated in 30, 60, 90, or even 120 
days. Approval timelines need to be especially 
considered when the new MAH plans to launch 
common packages as in that case, a common 
implementation date needs to be set. 

An applicant must adapt a MAT submission 
plan in accordance with national MAT approval 
timelines, ensuring this way that both NCAs 
will accept a common implementation date 
which further affects product information 
revision date, product leaflet, and packaging. 

For example, in the case of shared packs, if 
at one NCA the timeline for a MAT application 
evaluation is 30 days, and at another NCA the 
timeline for evaluation is 60 days, one MAT 
package will need to be submitted 30 days 
later, to align the approvals on the same day 
and to align with the proposed implementation 
date to have it accepted by both NCAs. 
Common packages are typical in Nordic 
countries and in Greece and Cyprus.
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Appointing people for
specific national roles.

Our qualified personnel can supplement companies’ resources. Our experience and knowledge 
can support a transition period or entire product lifecycle.

One of the MAH’s responsibilities is to assign qualified personnel to cover all activities 
necessary for lifecycle management of the medicinal product. The MAH needs to ensure that 
all responsibilities cascading from GMP, GDP, and GVP regulations are met.

In some countries, future MAHs must have the following roles in place before 
the MAT procedure starts:
	� Person responsible for communication with 
authorities.

	� Person responsible for product complaints.

	� Person responsible for pharmacovigilance.

	� Person responsible for scientific service 
(for example, this applies in Italy, Romania, 
and Cyprus).
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Ensuring MAT submission 
package completeness.

Our partnership with local representatives enables us to advise future MAHs on local regulations 
and contribute to ensuring that a submission package is prepared to the highest standards to get 
the application right first time.

The best and smartest way to minimize the risk of deficiency letters and procedure timeline 
prolongation is to ensure that supporting documentation for the MAT procedure is compliant 
and complete according to national requirements. 

MAT packages with supporting documentation can be simple or complex, depending on local 
requirements. Here are few examples:
	� MAT packages may need an eCTD 
(electronic common technical document) 
sequence or not.

	� The package requirements may be simple, 
with only the application form and MAH’s 
declarations needed.

	� A more complex submission package may 
require a list of legal documents:

	– There may be a requirement for the MAT 
agreement to be signed in front of a 
notary by legal representatives of both 
MAHs and with an apostille seal, as in 
Spain or Italy. 

	– A trademark certificate may need to be 
provided, as in Greece. 

	– There may be a requirement for the 
appointment of a company who will 
undertake the storage, distribution, and 
labeling of the medicinal product, as in 
Greece.
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Communicating with authorities.

Communication with European NCAs is an everyday part of our process. We can ensure proper 
regulatory contact empowerment in accordance with specific national requirements and support 
you by liaising with the authorities on your behalf, ensuring efficient communication related to the 
regulatory challenges you face, which sometimes can be very complex.

Every NCA has its own rules about the empowerment required for communications with 
NCAs for a specific product, procedure, or complete portfolio. The requirements for a letter 
of authorization or power of attorney vary country by country. There are NCAs that require a local 
legal entity to be empowered to communicate with them. In some countries, a named person 
needs to be empowered, rather than a company. In other countries that named person needs 
to be local, based in that country.

To get empowerment documentation right first time:
	� Ensure that empowerment documents 
are signed by the person mentioned in the 
Proof of Establishment.

	� Create a chain of empowerment 
documents to cover personnel that will be 
in direct communication with authorities 
and who will be signing documents.

	� Consult local regulation with respect to the 
level of legalization required for each type 
of empowerment document.

	� Communicate with authorities to identify 
the best way for signing and sending 
empowerment documents.
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Preparing compliant artwork.

Our strong local regulatory intelligence support and prior submission communication with NCAs 
ensures product information is ready for printing, manufacturing and supply.

It is challenging to plan for printing product information. While it is understandable to want to be 
ready with compliant artwork for printing even before MAT approval, caution is advisable.

For product information, even though there may be centrally managed procedures where a set 
of harmonized rules are applicable, additional local requirements may need to be considered. 

Product information in Word format or mock-ups for leaflets, labels and cartons may be 
submitted within the MAT procedure – or in some cases, required through a separate procedure 
for mock-ups approval, as in the Slovak Republic. 

The last revision date on the PIL (Patient Information Leaflet/Package leaflet) and SmPC 
(Summary of Product Characteristics) is key:
	� The revision date can be affected by MAT 
procedures relating to the submission date 
or approval date.

	� In some cases, the revision date can be 
the MAT effective date, as in Denmark 
for example. 

	� In Spain, the revision date is not affected 
by the MAT.
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Selecting transfer date 
for release to sale.

The key to having a solid plan for sales is to have representatives from all departments who 
were involved in the transfer included in the transfer team. At Arriello we rely on continuous and 
lean communication between value stream, quality, regulatory, and supply to provide all the 
information needed for making effective and timely decisions. 

According to most countries’ local legislation, there is a defined grace period during which 
batches released with old MAH livery can be sold or can exist on the market. The new MAH, 
who becomes fully responsible for the product after MAT, needs to carefully select the 
release-to-sale transfer date and implement local requirements for selling the old livery 
packages after the effective MAT date.

Again, variability introduced by local legislation creates difficulty in choosing the date 
for the first batch release into the market:
	� In some countries, there is no grace period 
indicated by law, but old livery batches, 
already released to market before MAT 
approval, can stay on the market until 
their expiry date. 

	� In other countries, the grace period is 
clearly indicated in law. It is six months in 
Sweden, one year in Switzerland, and two 
years in Denmark. 

	� In some countries, there are requirements 
to tape over old MAH data on secondary 
packages after the MAT implementation 
date, as in Switzerland.
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Introducing new Summary of
Pharmacovigilance Systems
Master Files (sPSMFs).

MAT is a procedure that affects the whole 
lifecycle of the product. National authorities 
want to be sure that pharmacovigilance 
activities will continue after MAT, and that 
the new MAH will align with global and 
local good pharmacovigilance practice. 
MAHs need to assign a Qualified Person for 
Pharmacovigilance (QPPV) and, where required, 
a Local Person for Pharmacovigilance (LPPV). 

The moment of assignment is driven by 
local legislation. Therefore, a collaboration 
between regulatory and pharmacovigilance 
departments is needed to ensure that staff 
are assigned in compliance with submitted 
documentation and in time for the transfer 
implementation date.

Additionally, NCAs require new MAHs to 
communicate the date of planned submission 
of the new Summary of Pharmacovigilance 
System Master File (sPSMF) variation. 

Exceptionally, some NCAs require submission 
of the Summary of PSMF to the NCA’s PV 
departments, prior MAT submission, and the 
submission of sPSMF variation, before MAT 
approval (in Greece). In Italy, a Summary of 
the SMF variation submission is required prior 
to MAT submission.

Our partnership in many cases could start with an MA transfer, supporting you in taking over 
MAH responsibilities related to placing your product on the market. However, what we also see 
very often is that our collaboration continues after your MAT to include support with monitoring 
your product safety.
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Our local representatives support P&R activities to ensure that the new MAH has all the 
information to hand and the best solutions to act rapidly and to synchronize manufacturing 
with market access during the transfer of responsibilities.

Transferring product already
introduced in the national Price
and Reimbursement system (P&R).

MAT procedure can be more complex if the 
product is already introduced in the national 
Price and Reimbursement system. Proper 
management requires having access to all 
data available for the product held by the 
current MAH.

In some countries, transferring P&R obligations 
for the product to the new MAH is considered 
the second phase of MAT and the product 
cannot be launched on the market before 
its P&R is set up. 

Additional activities are needed in some 
countries, such as Spain, where the new MAH 
needs to be registered as an entity with the 
P&R local authority that mandates access to 
the local P&R system before the first batch 
can be launched.
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Transfer of Marketing Authorization —
the journey continues.
There is a lack of clear guidelines across 
Europe relating to individual national agencies’ 
requirements for MATs. Achieving a successful 
MAT is complex and the Transfer of Marketing 
Authorization process is just the beginning of 
the journey. 

After its approval, the new MAH becomes 
responsible for the quality, efficacy, and safety 
of the product. At Arriello, we believe this 
journey is best travelled in partnership with 
somebody that has been through this many 
times before and understands the complexity.

Each change, even just a variation submission 
or complying with new obligations, is a 
challenge for a freshly established MAH. It is 
difficult for an individual company to maintain 
the breadth and depth of resources to keep 
abreast of the latest regulatory intelligence and 
changes in local legislation requirements. 

In partnership with Arriello, 
companies have access to all the 
resources needed and the MAT 
challenges become much easier.
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Arriello is a leading consultancy and solutions provider of risk management 
and compliance services to the pharmaceutical industry. We’ve been making 
the development-to-market process faster, better, and smarter since 2008. 

Our global services span the product life cycle from Clinical to post-submission 
Regulatory Affairs and Pharmacovigilance, Quality Assurance and Auditing, 
and innovative automation solutions. 

Headquartered in Ireland, with operations across Europe, we consult and create 
solutions across the EU, North America, LATAM, CIS, MENA, Asia, and South Africa. 

With our extensive global network, decades of combined experience and ISO:9001 
certification, we are a trusted partner primarily to pharmaceutical and biotech 
companies.

Our valued clients rely on our ability to deliver, however complex their requirements, 
through our proven expertise, global coverage, and technology.

ISO 9001 certified
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